


BAND BIO 
 Left On Tenth is a 5-piece indie rock band based out of Portland, Oregon.  Their catalog 

ranges from distorted rock ballads, to horn-driven latin grooves, to up-tempo ska tunes, to 

folky feel-good songs.  From pants-down horn solos to crowd antics LOT will leave you danc-

ing, smiling, or at least with an ear worm.  The main goal of their show is to have the most fun 

possible.  

 Since 2016 in Bozeman, LOT cut their teeth playing in the music scene around south-

central Montana. In April 2020, the band relocated to Portland and got to work producing their 

own D.I.Y. album ‘Live @ Colonel Blacks’ as an ode to the fun days that shaped the band’s 

early jam-band sound. After the reopening of the city post-Covid the band jumped head first 

into the PDX scene and played when and where ever they could. In 2022 the band played well 

over 100 shows, with many weeks having more than 4 nights in a row of all-original content. 

Lately, the band has been refining their sound, experimenting with the lineup, and getting into 

the studio to record a new EP with an album on the horizon. 

 Left on Tenth has toured all across the West, played private events for outdoor compa-

nies like The North Face and Brooks. From weddings, to festivals, to public parks, to theaters, 

to dive bars, Left on Tenth is ready to supply tunes and smiles. 



Meet Left On Tenth 
David Kaltenbach 

Saxophonist 

Flutist 

Vocalist 

Dino-Lover & Artist 

Jarred Clos 

Drummer 

Percussionist 

Vocalist 

Walker & Book Reader 

Ian Bailey 

Guitarist 

Bassist 

Vocalist 

Band Chauffer & Thinktank 

Conor Adams 

Trumpeter 

Vocalist 

Guitarist 

Entrepreneur & City Adventurer 

Casey Kerrigan 

Bassist 

Guitarist 

Vocalist 

Puzzler & Riff Virtuoso 



Listen, Watch, & Support    

Newest Single:   Left On Tenth 

The self-titled single is out now!  As one of 

the earliest songs to come out of their catalog, 

Left On Tenth is full of memories including a 

trip to Bozeman local ski spot Bridger Bowl. 

Debut Album:    

Hit Single:   Shadowgator A pedal-to-

the-metal 

rock anthem 

with 

over 

121,000 

streams 

on 

Spotify 

Featured Single:    Calor   

Live @  

Colonel Blacks 

Imagine 

taking a car 

for a joy 

ride.  Now 

imagine that 

experience 

in Spanish! 

Click on any icon or image on this page to be  

routed to the corresponding online resource(s) of 

your choice. 

Contact us via leftontenth.com/booking or by 

sending us an email to 

leftontenth@gmail.com 

https://open.spotify.com/album/5kNqZcgfVakuEQ72B53gQ3?si=iHQhHcEES0er9Ht6oPe5cw
https://open.spotify.com/album/00hbftHnHe8alrPxeKO4ez?si=7hUgYND8TGqB-vhEHEBwlA
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1dyHDKyv517QEGrCVXxS5C?si=UaUQXtqBTZ2szxkjFG4M-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4fYN5F1O6K4V9CtK-KQG-A
https://www.instagram.com/left.on.tenth/?hl=en
https://leftontenth-official.bandcamp.com/?from=search&search_item_id=2146416077&search_item_type=b&search_match_part=%3F&search_page_id=2097875154&search_page_no=1&search_rank=1&search_sig=c58e79d9a9f15dd27cd6795f29ab23b8
https://www.leftontenth.com/
https://www.leftontenth.com/booking
https://open.spotify.com/album/2CLs7piavV9qG47QUWlj7T?si=WGsg-Vl5Qo-mjBMPVDVAZA
https://open.spotify.com/album/7cnC7PBpipIfxucwiKErDA?si=Is0USbanSQi77jYgCzz_sQ

